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' be above are sample specimens of Peaches Whic'hjweré grown in a season of extreme
.dro ght, on soil which could not have produced more than four or line bushels of wheat/per enrol without

‘euri hing it, and were grown on soil in, which the worm insect ha proueu itselfl very injurious to thcltrce‘nnd
fruit. And where the yellows also is subjected to enleeblc trees, in much' seas to cause trees to product} inferior,
worthless and imperfect grown fruit, when nbt properlv treated, and? not lrue remedies are. complied with: '.But
with treatments favorable for thelrhinvigoration and the duration ‘6: peach trees, and for rendering them capable
of pfifiucing their fruits into fulr’i‘iiperceoa. The trees can .be catered} healthy 'aud vigorous for heerbs ’of
years, through favorable treatment. f ‘

l l ,i «i - , i <
’ .But the -true remedies which only can guarantee [certain succcizs in the cultivation of
the above luscious fruit, are really not known and made use offer practise:l by the hundreds or thousandsl who are
flaking an interestiu the cultivation of the above luscious fruit. The re_ edies which should be made aha of are
very easy to comply with. which will accomplish, and to prove ve certain in‘ effecting very good and lasting
results, inasmuch so as to have proven to restore trees with rank {Ogigm hich had alrmdy been allectedl with the

3’ yellows, tohe‘nlth,~ and to reduce fruits which were grown in {all pe ectiod. , ' l ,_

But in order « the: the whole points and mysteries can become presented in lunch a
manner as to have full explanationsto the whole and all the points, an illustrated Map is introduced and qfl‘ered for

weulogt'a very reasonable figure. 4nd single pane: trees will, when under favorable treatment, produce fruit per
Tan'uum which will be worth more than double the co. of a map.

.
g“ l ‘ l \, .A 1 ‘

Single Peach trees, when-under improved and favorableftreatment, at a proper alge, will
produce fruit to the value of from $4 to $6 and $8 per tree per annum ;' find ,an acre of such trees will ibring in

about as much profit as eight or ten acres of wheatcan produce, with but comparativelylittlo attention or labor.

There is scarcely one case of an orchardist out of hundreds of thousands who lzhs ever
realized the real value of an orchard five or ten acres in extent. because they have never given their orcha do good

chanceora full trial. But. there are numbers of orchards that we have ah account of, which lare‘ under Favorable
treatment, ot'. from five to ten acres in- extent, which have yielded as mucli a‘ d really more clltar profit per annum
than a piasp’ation of two or three hundred acrés of land, under the highest stile of cultivation.‘ . ; 3 \\

But, i lCl‘l again, there are hundreds of thousands of arc ands which scarcely prove to \.

produce sufficient in value to justifythe owners. for sparing the grounds \vhlchl they occupy. And why isLthis so ?

his'is cplircly owing to the fact, that such orchards have not the treatmentl rendered which they. requir‘ for pro~
ducing beefiy incomes. And why are the masses of ore‘hardists not more interested in rendering such treatment
which is needed to enable their orchards lto produce heavy ”incomes? This is owing to the fact; that" orchardists .
have not the required information and instructions on these, important pohits,land have never tried buy experiments
in order to make improvements, and thus have not, asyet, met with anylgr‘eat results and success to encourage

Jhem for giving their orchardsa fair trial and chance. ‘ l“ .\l , ‘ l .

What man is there who _would not be encouraged if he could gain a proflt'ef $3OO or
$4OO per unnum from an acre of land 1’ Surely, all would be much encouraged if they could do so. Tim can, in
a reasonable manner— he done, with much convenience, if tho.proper rneaus‘are made use of, and if a fair trial is ~

:zgivcu. The above amount can be made from one acre of‘land, in an orchard with good and im roved treatment,
' and with a real good chance, and we can give good reasonl wh‘y. - - : T “

Single apple trees, under good and favorable treatment” have proven to'xproduce from
tweniyyiive to forty bushels of apples, which have been sold at from 75 cents to $1.25 per bushel, which would rate
the amuont of income per tree at alimt $25 per acre. Then just thirty trees “per 're would insure an income of a
fancy sum of $750. lint with unfavorable treatment, such results cannot becomei‘groduced, neither such heavy in
comes be expected. _ _1 "

- , ~ . - '3
B 11: a MAP is now introduced in which information can be obtained tel rear up trees,whiell will, in due time, produce much‘greatcr incomes than the above alluded to. And if the modes. which are

pointed out in the map' areyclesely complied with, will add to render the most. beneficial'aad “improved treatment
whiehfanr become rendered to orchards in all time to come. ' - . ‘ . ' 1
. Then it can With full assurance be guaranteed that single apple trees can 'Jbeeome
formed in due season, which drill produce from forty to sixty and seventy-five. bushels of apples in a Season. ,And
shouldgsuy one doubt this then they need only spare a few dollars toprocure mmap, and you will only need to try
the iinprovedtreatment closely as directed, to the use of one tree, and in a few years you will realize the difference
between making an improvement or none. ' , .‘ .7- . l ~‘

.In a map it willbecome ascertained that there is a. very :beheficial improvement pointed
out for preparing the'SUil with much convenience before planting trees in, which williiusure a certain guarantee ,to
render fruit trees Very productive in low, Wet and unfavorable soils, and in unfavorable seasons, and it will be found '
that the mode for preparing is done with much care and convenience. ‘ . - ' '

In the last place, the map contains the most improved information on the keeping and
preserving of all kinds ofjruits, that can be introduced, to guarantee certain success, and especially for keeping
apples. It points out how to put. them away to insure them to keep with much success the whole year round, and

:espeeially such as Rambo and._ot_lle_r early winter apples; it insures their successful .keeping until next harvest, or
until there are apples again. ‘The information or instruction which iscontained in a map. for keeping apples with
success, will be ‘worth from five to ten and twenty times as much per annum as 13,:me will cost to ibundredx
and thousands, ih proportion to extent. of orchards or fruit growing. I ~

. Price per single copy only 82, or ten copies toone address will be furnished for, $17.50
in advance. They willbe forwarded by express to any parts ordered, on receipt of the required amount. ‘ ' '

We reqmre Capri desire the marines of. all such, and their residences, who may; at any
time be found out to copy, oretenl information from mapfi of other purchasers; or,iu other words, shcli Who refuse
purchasing a. mm, and do not have in possession a copy shemselvcs, but intend to copy information from maps
purchased by otihers,‘such ere to become reported to hand quarters, end expect !our agents and p'oetmastors to see

1; the same, In euch copying and acts on the part of lany, would he considered ed ewindling that sum out of us. As
we have put; thet‘price of the map. at such a. very low figure. in order that it “1:13“?ij the reach of every family '

to procurea copy. The price of the mp ought to be about ten dollars, and heultlie purchaser could yet double
his money ten 0 twenty times per unnum out of it, if he makes full use (i its forlmntion’: But we :sth every
honeetpth‘iukjng: man will procure a copy for himself, and of course do not ink of copying from thbse which
other; hove puéchesed and paid for. ,

.. ‘
'
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~All postmasters are appointed agents to recegve subscriptiozh and money for the some,
and sending it on to us. '1! heavy sums are to be ramitted’, it would be bestt'o g yit check or dimfi on bank.
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J. C. Neely,
HORNE? AT LAW, will “tend to collec-A tion and all other business intrnnm‘l to

hsl can with promptnesa. Office in the S. R.
corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupied .by
Wm. B. lcClellan, Esq.)

Gettysburg, April 11,1359. ’1!
Wm. A. Duncan, . .

HORNEY AT {AWL—Office in theNorth-A lwen corner of Centre Sano, Getty-burg,
I. : [oa. 3.1859,; tf

A. d. Cover,
”ORN‘EY AT L-Aw,will promptly attendA to Collections and ill other business an-

tyuuod to him. . Oflica {between Fahueatocks'
fund Dunnerkrfiefler’l Spqrea, Bullimorp street.
Gettysburg, Pa.

‘

y " [Sept;. s', 1869.

~D. lMcCopemghy. "

TTOBNEYAT LAVi,(ofiice one door we:A of Bnehler's drug nd bepk Itore,Cham
erlburg atreet,) Ara-onyx! AND Soucxrop rol-

Pull" up Pnsxomm Bounty Land War-
,u‘nts, Back-pay suspended Claims, nd :11
other claims ngaiut th Government AEWash-
lngl-on. D. 0.; nlsoAmeri anClnimu in England‘
Lmd Warrnnta located d 3011,02bought,nnd
highestprice: given. gents ,nghged in lo-
c‘nting warrants in lo a, 111‘: 0:13 and other
westernStateu @Aflply to in: personally
or by letter. l '

Gettysburg, Nov. 21,153. ‘ i 1Edward B Buehler,‘
TTORNEY 31‘ LA , will faithfully andA promptly attend t all businessentrusted

to him. He speaks the German language.—
Olfige at the same pluce,-in South Baltimore
street, near Forney‘s drug store, and [nearly
opposite Dunner dz Zieglor’l store. 1

Gettysburg, March 20, _

Professmnal Card. ~

HAVING prévioualyf announced your gaso-
cintion together ias pmctictioners of

medicine, we now stale thut, on and after this
date, we will 'enter into an‘equul and permnjinent.
pnrlnership. vWe will givél our imitedgnnd
combined attention to our p‘rofesqi'onnl du’ties,
nnd endeavor, faitpfuhly and sali’sfnctnrily, tQ
discbnrge main. 8. G. KINZER, 3L 1)., L

' N. G. KEIRLE, 1!. D.
Littlestnwn, March 1, 1863. ‘ '
N. B. Being desitops of closing up my old

business, those knowing themselves indebted
to me are respectfully réquested to make prompt
settlementg'eilher by now or p‘nyment. ‘

,S. G. KLKZER, If. D.
March 2, 1863. 3111 i

Medical Card.
OCTORS O?NEAL_3& SWOI’E have naso-D cixued themselves fo’r the l’RAchC : up

MEDICINE in Gettysbu‘rg and its vicinity.—Otfirein Wills‘ Building, opposite the ‘ unk.
Night culls willffqr thepresom, be made n'fithc
residence of ‘Dr. Swupe, in Esst York street. {I

Dcc. 22,1862. 3m ‘

Drs. Cress 8: Taxlor.CLECTIC l’ll YSICIANS.—-—The nhnw‘
nnmed ganlemen, having nsmeintovl 1

themselves ii) the pinlctice of, Medicine ‘nml
Surgery, offer their profvssioxml services to
the citiuus ofGen} :lnurq and \icinity. ‘llnu‘?
ing had large surgical experience in the U. S.
Army, and nxteusive hquiml prucviee. they
respectfullysolicn) uu'r pnlrunnfe. “Eclectic '

means [0 choose or select. ll nee We select
the best, safest and most reliuhle remeuies
from all otherneclurian m+dimll schools,
which have been recommended from the ex-‘
pericnce and sahction't‘d by llmcm-e of the
nhlest. ECLHC‘TIC i'rAC‘HTIUNBIi+, and_disc.x"rd
those more' injlluiuus, such lna antimmiy,
arsenic, mommy, blue pill, Mead lotiing, kci
Ullice in Baltimore streeet, nppu‘aila‘ .\hCrenry's
Sqlller Shop. Vol'un‘leerS' thuuhks attended lrve
o! chum: during their nbsench,

1)“. JAMES t‘nabs. Du. Wu. Tn'wn.
.

Jan. 19,1863. ‘
J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.

I I AS'his oflice one r ‘‘ door west of the"; - “Mt‘fdLutheran church in I ‘ ..

Chnmbersburg street, l‘nd-fimlmositgpiqflng'sstore, {vhere those wislr ng to have My Dental
flotation performed an rhqxuctfully invited to1:“; REFEMPINCP23:‘\IVI{S.' Harm-r, 'lh-r. (‘. P.

Km th, I). D., How”. [4. Baughcr, D. D., Illev.
ProfXM. Jacobs. Prof. .\fi‘. [4. Stmver. ‘ ‘

(fielfiwburg, April 11,,'.’x‘3. '
V_

"

‘

- astwgess-E Peters .
AY the 'gllest cash pncesifor all kinds ofP GRAIN, f > ‘

x \ FLQUR,.' I ‘ - ~
. \' E = SEEDS, km,

atthe Brick Warehfmseiin Newbxfcgd.
Consmntly ‘ on‘ hnniynfhrge assom‘menfinf

GRUUERIHS. “twinuegale and remu—aléo,
LUMBER, COAL, GL'ANQ‘PLASTER,I&c.,“

April 28, 1862. Iy“ \ . ‘

' Adams Couhty'n '
UTUAL mu:Issun.xxcthMPANY.-
Incorporated March 18, 185i}\

ornqms.‘ ; \

President—George Sw‘npe. ‘\
Vice I’rwdml—S. R: 'flqssel}. ‘l] \‘Secrdury—D. A. Buchicr.
Trauma—David M’C' eary. ~ \

Executive Comitlee—Rabert McCurdy, J'lcob‘
King, Andrey Heintzelnmn. , ,

Nguyen—Gear e Swope. D. A. Buehler, R.
M'Ourdy, Jacob Kging, A. Heintzelman, D. Mr-
Creary, S. R. Russell‘. 3.1. R. dersh,, Snmnel
Durban-aw, E. O. Fahneltogk. Wm. B.'Wils|on,
H. A. Picking, Wm. B;l.\i‘cClellan, Jo'hn Wol-'
fordl R. G. McCrehry. Hahn Risking, AbrlT.
Wright, John Cunningham, Abdiel F. Gitt,
James 11. Marshall, MQEicholberger. ‘

IQ-This Company is limited in its 0116,!!!-
tions to the county of Adums. It'has beeufimluccessful operation To: more! than six years,
Ind in that period has paid all losses and ex-
pensesmithaut anyautumn“ haying also a large
aux-plus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany emplpys no Agentavall‘y business being
done by the Hangers, who aretan'nuony elect-
ad by the Stockholders. Any ‘perso’n desiring
on Insurance: can appty to n ‘y of the above
unmodMansgcrs for further inlormntion. .

fi-The Exe.i Committee meets at the
allies of the Comp” on the hat Wednenaay
inevery month, at 2, P. M. .

Sept. 27, 1858. .
‘

'

Something New .
' N GETTYSBURG.——The undersigned informs

the citizens ofthe town and county, that be
has commenced the BAKING ib‘lusineSS, on I

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattlee’u Hotel, where he will ‘try to
deserve, And hopes to receive liberal petron.no. BREAD; ROLLS, OAK , cmcxens,
,PRETZELS, th., kc; baked e cry dny,§Sun-‘dnyl excepted,) All of the best nlity, an sold
let the lowest living profits. Cracker—baking in
all its branches is largely'cartiell on, and orders
to my smonnt, from this Ind ndjoining conn-
ties, supplied It the shortest notice.- Hn‘ing
erected 5 large nnd‘commodionl bake-house and
penned the best workman and the moat ap-
proved mn'chinery, he is prepared to do .

helvy business. ,
- VALENTINE lAUPEE.

‘ ‘Ju1yv25,1859. - ,

A. Mathiot 8: 8011’s
OFA AND FURNITUREWAREROOMS, Nu.S 25 and 27 N. Guy street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.-—the largest establishment ofthe kind in the
Union; Always on hand It large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
brscing Bureaus, Bedstends, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair-
Spn’ng Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Choirs,
Rocking Chairs, Emgeres, Marble Tables, Set-
lees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED COLORS 0FCOTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Ofiice Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Ginsses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
on]! and give our stock on examination, which
for variety and quality ofworkmonship is not
equalled by any establishment in the county.

A. MATIHOT ¢ SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 6. 186C. ,
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ATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
Locum m 3

0 PHILADELPHIA, ;
S. E. con. 71!! in 6‘15?“ 315. ‘.

NewYork City, Brooklyn, Al‘snny7 Troy, Bufalo,
\Delroit, Cleveland. Chicnfio andSL Louls.

Book-keeping, Penmnna‘aip, Commegcinl
Aribhmetic, Commercial [Astral-ms, Coins-pondénce, Ann, practically tinght. , ‘

Thesb Colleges being under the lune genenl
Ind local management, and uniting in each the
ndmntage‘sx of'all, afar-{greater facilities. for
imparting viosbruction than ”any other siliilu
institmions in he country. ;

A Scholarshi 'ssnod by 3.6,one is good all
for up unlimited 'me. a‘ ;

' Thb Philadelphia Col egg hm beentreceutly
enlarged and refurnl e in superior manner,
and gs nay the lnrgé 11$ most. prosperous
Comgnert-ial Inllilulion 1 the State.

Bryant. & Struton’l 3e '0: 'of Text. Bo’olu,
embracing Baok-keepins, mmercial Arith-
metic, andCommercial Luv", r sale, and sent.
by mail. ' ‘ - I

@For full particulars éend log a clrculnr.
, Oct. 20,4862. 1y .'

Vmegar—V agar.
HE undersigned has co menced the ..enu- {
{acture ofVineg'nr,‘on ashington s -et.l

3 exit doors north of? West iddle street, 1..

tysburg. He hisbeen: mnnufizctvring this Vin
garfor neatly oneyear, andr? has given general
sntisl‘actlon. The super-lo ty of this'Vincgar
over all other manufatcturetfl Vineglr, consists
m it being made entirely of grain, no ncid «if
any kind being used in '"its composition, and
freeJrom everythingi injurinusu It is strong,
and at the same time} pleas ‘nt to the taste, and
has A“ the preservative quaities found in pure
Cider Vinegar. He is pre red to wholesale
this Vinegar in my unfit? Callrand exam-
iue'for yourselves. ADAM‘DIEHL.. c a; . 1E',the undersigned, reby certify that

we have uqed‘in out: families, for vari-‘
our; purposes, the V negar manufactured nngl!
sold by AP”: Dust. and find it to be all that.
he represents it to be. We have fnirly‘tee ted]
it. and believe it. to begsupbrior in every respect,
to any other manuchtu'red‘ Vinegar we have.
ever used, and would imommend it to all
pe'rsons. 5 l‘ |

' Wm. Bayerf San. Gettysburg,. ‘Jxlcob Norb ck & (fioq _“
“ 5 'Codori a; Gillespiei "

thn Cbamlierllu, 1;, rauklin twp.,
Levi Pitzer, l- g “

N. F. Qitt, Qxfbrd‘ \
May 12,1862. 1M '

1 8622
‘ vBargains.

ATS,E(‘APS; 3'' Tnu‘xKs \ANDiHaving just received iahove goods, we are p
than ever gold in this‘rqmpkte, embracinglHuts made, ‘ ‘

IHA T 9 A‘
censistim; of all tha‘,
and Summer. ‘;

' in; , 186:2.
: mßargams!‘

m f;
OTS ring SHOESLTRAVEL ING BA(‘n.—

a wry large supply ofthe

wire to sell~theml?wer‘pla‘ 1:. My stock is post
,evléry tyle of Shoes and

u‘ND; §CA~PSL ' -’

I‘, lags? styles for Spring
5 ‘ a
.[fi D HOE s ,

as and ~ hi!drcn.item _ork from 25 cents
iry desirifition and kind.
fine “1' bargains at

R. McILIIENY’S‘

. 800 T S A:
for Genuemen, Lndieg

Cuy-mnde and 153$
up. TRUSKS of ei’c}

fié‘Call and cxnnfii
Apri1g1,1562.( g

a. l
v].

y. . 4

- General; Mo Han
FxI’I‘ICTEDINGI-ITTYS 'RG,—Everybo(iy
_Ld ho {ii-opined. {rim dersignod would
mu‘J luspeclfully inp'ile t 33 mutation of the
citizens of} Gettysburg nndl‘ixs Vicinity“: cull
and ”Amino hi 3 m‘ell‘y sele ed stock of goods,
as lilo has just returned fm she ciiy With ills
lim: :m HSSUTUDPIIE oi' good 1 his line as you
will find in LL'i'i or any olh r town.

’

~ lmdies, ‘om is the :timct call nnd get those
fine woole}, ScarstShei-leal Sckrfsfiue Gaunt-
let-x, wunl (.‘. Under-sleeqesannd allvthose mm
liule fixtures for tine toiit in :he way of
Brushes, Combs anngerfu rries, all ofwhich
caribe llmflit. No. 11$, right. opposite the Bank.

Gentlemen, n—word‘lo you. “H. G. Carr's is
the plncc lo get the best mid cheapest under-
clrthing in: tile lownins follows: Over-shins,
l‘nrlopshiijtsn Drawers of ll kinds, ion and
short Stockings frorq‘ 13 cc ts up to 75 cints a
'p.lir. Sulilim,’ a few rem ks to you: H. G.
(‘arr‘s i 9 “neplnce to get tho‘sé good no];-
skin Gnuqtlets, Arm Sock ,all kinds of may,
Kniv‘cs {mil heavy K ires ; 3‘15“ knife, for and
spoon all .n otiq; the; regular firmr Sliirt‘ ant}

Drawers, Sleeping Gaps, woolen Sent-ls, 2‘ all
kinds. Smokers, ll? G. Curr has as fi ean
assortmch ot‘Smoking Tobacco nndlPipes as
you can chase up'any place. Chewing'l‘ ban.
_co,nnd Ci nrs ofnll kinds {Pad prices. 1Also, nrdwnre. Queenawnre, all kin sof
Spices, (l occrics, fiist-rate Cider and Grape
Vinegar. n’ll kinds ofiancy'xSoaps, all kinds of
Esécnues, I’ftent Nbdicinm, .Coal Oil ‘nnd
Lumps, mid a fiery} lmndsome assnétm‘snt of

l’crfumerifs. Now is the time. ‘~ Come one,
come all, nd give u; a‘call. Don’t forge; the
place. 2109113,. in Ella! York street, opposite
the Bank, ‘ H. G.\CARR, Agent.

Nov. 17,1862. 1 ‘ ‘ v' ,

.

4 9 Hardware w

ND GROCERIES.—f '. ‘ -{-‘r The subscribers hrie fius’t Yeturned from
& xe cities with an im‘meds "sn'pply' of H:}RD-
WARE AND GROCERIIEE, which any, are“
.ofi‘ermg 89 their old man? 9n Baltimore six-eel,
in prices to suit, the time Our stock consists
impart of» 1| ! r ' ‘

WILDIN’ "*RIALS,BUILDING MATER'IALS, ’
ammxma'slroons,

I BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
. \‘e ‘ ECOACH FINDINGS,

SHOE FIKBINGS, g
CABINET MAKERIS TOOLS.

‘ BOfiSEKEI-IPFR'S FIXTURES.
1 XLL K N2B OF IRON, #O.,

Gndcmmskop A J.‘KINDS, .Oils, Paints; be" he” Theh! i3.no xrticle in.
cluded in ‘ghe several \de ‘ lmtnts mentioned
above but what on) bq‘~ \

M.‘ this Store‘—
Everyclsu 0f Mechanics b be accommodated
here with (11018 and findin hand ,Houaekeep.
ers can find every article ‘their line. Give
us“: can, as we are preps to sell as lowfor
duh as any other house 0 of the city.

‘ J , L B. DASNER,
June 9, 1862. Dim ZIEGJJER.

4 New PM. _
ROGERIES, Pnovxsuém, newsman.s ' FECTIONS, N 0 lONS, to. "2
he nufiersigned hnve‘godeéuto partnemhlp‘

in'the Gr¢cery Bnd Provision ‘business, at the
old stand lb! W. Gillespie, in York street, one
door enst‘of Will's Homl,Gettysburg, whcro
they will constantly kedp on had for nle, .

general variety of godds in their line,'viz :

comics, ‘ 1 ‘
SUGARS. 1 _ f

" HOLASSES. ' ' -
SYRUPS,

‘ , “ “TEAS,
' i "‘ \SALT.BANS, ‘ l ' ‘

sawmills. °

'HDE ‘
. “$3, , :

. POTATDES,
- BEANS, u,

FLOUR Afly‘FEED,With n 1 quantity of i
CONFECTIONS, . 'v '

FRUITS, - . l
' ~ Nonoxsgch x", kc.

They expect also to genl largely in COAL
OIL and COAL OIL LAMPS—promising: peed
nrticlo of the former mg! I in; assortment of
the Inter. ‘ 1 l -

Ewing Gum-god the Store end Ware Roman,
they are prep'ued to keep I large stock, all of
Which will be disposed ofRE the lowest rates,
They ofler such bargains aqhare never hereto.
fore been had in this place.‘ '

Give u: Itritl. No efl‘en‘ spnred to please.
GEO. ,A- CODORI,
JOSEPH S. GILLESPII.

Com'é'to mama
ND DON’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSEBIES.—PersonI wishing

to 13m. Trees will find the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and ofi'enedl at. reduced prices.
The Apple umber: 100 van-lotion, embracing

> - I] the approved com. L-
N. B.—-Seo the index board nest Flore Dela

Post ofl‘xce. T. E. COOK Q ,SOHS,
Sept. 2, 1861. ‘ ‘Bnpriflon.

***
DR. SWEET’S

1817“.me ~‘

‘LINIJIENT,

GREAT REMEDY
FOR BEEUHATISM, GOU’I‘, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
:SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS. FILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS D!SURDBRS. .

or I“ of which h. f: a afieedy and certain
.edy, and neverfails. This Liniment is pr'e-
ed from the recipe of Dr. fitephenSweet, of
-necticut, the famous bone setter, and has
n aged in his practice for more than twgnty
n with the moat uswniahhg success.
. ; gm Allevintor ormun in unrivaled
‘gny prepnmlipn before thq public, nfwhich

‘ most skepticalmly be convinced by a n n-
‘ trill. - r). - ‘ '

hisLinlment will cure rapidly and .udiqnt-
Rheumatic Disorders of every kiqd,

i in thousands of cases where It has never
n known. to fall.

or Neuralgia it will ptford immediate
ef in every case, however distresaing.

will reliev: the ‘worst cnsés of‘Headache
t ee mfin‘utes and ig‘vvjunnled mdo it. '

‘OO ache also will it cu‘e instantly.

2 imm Debflitylnd General Las-
'u from imprudenilu‘g or excess", this

'0 atlmppy and nfniling remédy.
pon tfie ne‘rvons tismes‘, it

- vivifies the system, and ro~
‘t nud.vigor. ‘

\ external remedy, we
aim, and we chal-

‘c an equal. Every
' mpluint ghould

‘1 ‘l to afford in:
‘v fcases i'ill

or Ne},
sit de arisin}\Li hunt is a m
A ting directly
strfcngthens Ind re
stqree it to elasticit;

A For Film—As m
cldim .thu it is the but ,

lelige it]! world to producl
victiufi‘of this distressing \,

giie ii a. trial. for it will not Nquinte relief, and in a majority
efi'ec‘ I}. radical cure. '

Quinsy and Sore Throat pre sßmetimes
expreujely mul‘ignant and dugerous. but a
ti ely’ application of this Lin‘n‘wut will never183to cure. “ 1 '

|

pnains up sometimes we| ohfiinnte, and_
:u-ggment of the jnints is lfible to event if
lecled. Tye worst one my be conqucrgd
mi; Liniment in’two or lb’cu days.

bruises. Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ul-
- and Scaldsineid' :em}ily_to

I. Wonderful healing prgnifiil-ei'fof DR.
’E T'S INF \LLIBLE L ' . I.’ whenl-d laficcordingtte-«wfirections. Also,y CHIL-
IAIXS, FROSTED FEET,‘ AND INSECT
| ES uo'smus. 4 _

JR. STEPHEN SWEET, of Conn.,
Great Naturm Bone Surfs}. i ‘ .11!
I'. Stephen Sweet, ol‘Conmjctlcul, isfikn‘ofl‘n

ovéf the United Statei. . l " -3“: f
r. ‘.Stephen Sweet, of Co nqclicnt,_is the
hot at A» Dr. Sweet's lumuibie Limracnw
r. Sweet: lnfnlliblcLininienl cures Rheil-z

tisnl nnd never fuila. v’
_I r. Syveet'a infallible Linixpeut is a certainr edy for Xcamlgéa. ~ 1 _ n

lE. Sweet’s anllible Linim‘ent cures Burns
Séellls immediately. u _ '

II r. Sweet's infallible Liniment is the best
own remedy fair Sprains and Qruific'sr

: r. Sweet’s [umllible Liuiment cures Head-
-6 immediately and was lien-nkuowu i 0 fail.

)r.’Sweet‘s Infinllible Liniiiient nffonlsjm-dinic reliefforl’fles,nnd scldonj) falls lo"ture.
! rifiweem Infilllibl’e Linimeut ydrea' Tomb-
ein one minute. 3 7‘ q

inr. ,Sweet's Ininliible Linimenf qures Cuts
d Wounds immediately :tndiilen‘ves uo sour.
lOr. :chet‘s lnfnllibie Liniinenv. is the best
- edy for Sores in- thegkno'wn ‘world.

| 'r. {Sweet's [llfll‘llible Linlmem has been
d By more than a million ,people, and all

iserix. , . . ,

4| r.~ichi't’s lnfallißle Liniment'tuken in-
nnlly, cures Cholic, Cholera Mon-bus and
olid. , A ' ‘')r.fSweet‘s lninllihle Liniment is truly a
ienii in need," I and every; fnmily should
Iwe ii. at. hand. " ‘

l'r. Sweet‘s Infalfiib‘le-Linime‘ut is for sule by
IDruggists. Price '25 and 59 cents. .

-

A FRIEND mum.
ITR'LY IT.—-DR. SWEET'S ISFALLIBLE
lA'ISIENT, as an extornm remedy, is without
ivnl, and will alleviateipnin more speedilyI n guy other preparation.g For all Rheu-
tit: and Nervous Disorders E! is tiuly i'pfnlli.

|-, and as a curativé for Sores, Wounds.
lrains, Bruises, km. its soothing, bealihg and
werful strengflmnjng Properties, excite the
t wonder and aflonishmenfi ofall who have

er given it a trinf, Um" onelhousn q cer--1 sales of remarkable cures“ perfoi-mcg by it
thin the last two years, “fist the but.

'vro HORSE owfimna-
l R. SWEET’S JNFALLIMJ) LINIMENT

FIR HORSES is' unrivaled‘by any, and Vln all
e: .ea of aneneis, angina from Sprains,
B has or Wrenching. its effe": is magical and
ce lain. Harness or Saddle éulls, Scratches,
11v nge, &c., it will also curé speedily. Spm'in
a. Ringhone may be easily prevented and
cu ed in their incipient etage's, but confirmed
ones are heyoqd the possibility of: radical
cuire. No case of the ‘kind, however, is so
desperate or hppeless but it may bealleyinted
by this Linimeut, and it's feifihfi’zl npplicatién
will aims): remove the [magnum-end enable
the horseejo usvel with compel-alive ease.

”EVERY HORSE OWNER.
should have this remedy’ st h'fmi, for intihle-
ly.ule at the first. nppeamnce of Lameneu will
efl’ectnslly prevent. those forniidnhle digeasei,
to which all horgeu are liable’ nndwhich ren-
derso many otherwise val-lathe horses nearly
worthlen. ‘ » , ‘ ' ‘

\
nnswm'a'rLa ~

‘XQFALLIBLE L‘mmnxw,
; \\ 18 nil: i s

‘ \ I

I_' hemmws ratixn,
‘,4a .

13 And: thohgnndl hue Imam; itm},

,A Fnlfixp Ix gum;
l a \\ A ‘l .

«1 “111':ng '
‘ t
\ r
to ovoid imposition, oba‘nm tho Signature

ma Likeness of Dr. Stephon [Sweeton every
label, and glllo "Stephen ‘Sl'reel’l Infqllible
Liniment" blown in «he gm: obfiooh’baulo,
withoutgv‘hich none no genuine.

o 4 t

A mogmnsox ‘1 co.t
Solefroprietors,‘ an‘vich,‘ Conn

MORGAN t ALLEN, Gianni Agenu,
46 Cliff Sheet, New York.

fi'Sold by d! dale" anywhere
Dec. 8, 1882. I} ‘ .

Bale Crying.
W. FLEIMING confine- the biz-{nu

. 0!SALE CRYING, and solicit: the con-
tmned pntroqnge of the publio. 1?. il 27“ con.
ma: engenvbr to give Inlisflcfion. huge:
modem . Residence in Breckjnridgg one“,
Geuysburg. ‘

P. S.—He in a licenqed Auctioneer, under the
TA: Lew of the United States. ‘

Nov. 24, 1862. ‘ '
__

ii: éw-EET'S lanLmLE menx'rD (b: 3116 at Dr. R. HORNEB’S Dxug Sm“.

COAL OIL—M.
_

DB. B. HORNPR'S Drug Store.

PalCo
be“
’o'

Schenck‘s Seaweed Tonic.
‘HIS Medicine, 3 compound exlmci, cal-em].1 1y distilled from a common weed growingon the sea. share, is an inf-illbie remedy forDyspepsia. ‘ _
Possessing all the properties ofiodivre ofjron

iodideofpouusium and iodino,nnd nmrlyevery'
component ingredienc of the gastric juice, it
converts the food into chyme, which in the firstprocess ofdigestion.

It brings u the tone of the jtomnch, "a
promotes Ippetite and n. relish for food.

‘ h permanently strengthens the stdnmch and 9purifies and restores the gastric secretions. _
rIn cues of weakness or debility, wheth‘er

constitutional or from abuse or dissipation; -
even when use digestive organs are in a tolera—-bly healthy condition, it. is unsurpassed u n {E
stimulant and nlteratlve tonic. .; I ‘

It is peculiarly effective M a remedy for thelungnor o! the spring season, by which thestrong and healthy as well as the feeble um! ‘I
dellcme.sre affected. 1»

-

1t purifies the blood;reinvigorate! the anlmnifunctions and restores health and muscle.
It regulates the bowels no gndnnfly that, af-

ter its use for amonth or two, even in cases 01chronic constipation, nature will be ambled toperform her functions without thepidof purp.tive medicines. ‘ ‘

It is plei‘snnt to the mute, lunrngleas'nnder allcircumstances tnd in eveu_condifion of the
system: ‘ I ‘

Being diuillen from kelp in the same manner‘that. Jnnmica spirits are distilled from went ,cane, it leaves no prostration or other bad con~sequences after its use has bee’n discontinued;while the' Base; of all olher tonica: are the
stimulating but. [foisonoua properties of cornwhisky or alcohol. ’ ' . iTo know themlility of this medicine I'Bl“]th
following certificates, selected, from .dilferem. ‘sections of the country, so that. .whoever may ‘ ‘read of it may see evidences of its géod effects ‘

near by:— . fl - w

‘ .' New Joni, Sept. 15, 186?.DR. SCHHCK :-—Deitr Sir—This im’v'to certify ‘thnt your .\iANDRAKE PILLS and SEAWEEDTONIC have completely cured .tn] wife of_n\ ‘
congested liver of long standing. during whichtime she was visitedAlmost daily by our out, ‘
1, physician, and the only thing. he would 2 ‘
prescrioe for her were powerhtl emetic: until Voer system was completely worn out by con~ ‘ttuunl vomiting. Everything we would hearoi we_tried, but nll to no purpose; mud finnlly _:

my Wife saw your advertisement in the pnpor '
and concluded to go and see you,nl.though she, ‘
had little if any confidence in any doctors utterl the experience she went through, i ,i ' ‘

She lms taken about four bottles of TUNIO '
and three boxes of PILLS, and woman houstofna good health on she ever enjoyed in her
life. I thinkthis one of the most rdmnrkuhla (F
cures on record, and if publishing them “I10! i'
will benefit the sick or niflieted you‘nre nt "

liberty to do so. . CHARLES N 111.1., '5 .150.190 7th nvenue,cor.ot"l'wcnt -tlum It:
. r uLYNN, Mugs" June 16, 1862. ' 1Dn. Scunxou—Denr Sirz—l lucnnt’ilo roll on i

you? when you were in Boston to muihe nn nc- 1kuowledgmcnt to you tor the great g iUti I inn-0‘ i
derivedtrom the use of your Scnwt’ietl Tmtic'and .\lttntlritke Piih. I culled on you in “any 1‘
lust: I thought i but] consumption, but. wit 1said it was liver complnint and time-nu... .flllilf' ‘

‘
recommended the Seaweed Tonic und‘jhlnmlrnky '

Pills. I suppose you have forgotten tue;3hntl ,
will try to expluin the ense, Hill! 1 think your ‘
will recollect me. Iluul to wait some lttuni Q
ti"?my turn. Your rooms Were lull” ‘l got to ifislenp on. the suin. Ifeit so dull-(hut when l’ V’

jwoultl sit down in tlte dnytitne l WOLLI mn‘
iaslerp. but Cullill not sleep ni night. .l think if 3
3i had not come to you I would hute lire." in my ,
grnre‘by this time. ' L X_ '. 5

Now I will try and relate how lIWAS them, 1
and how lulu now, nutl‘ii’ it can he tot ’use to»\ iyou, you may ptthli<lj ik For three pen“ he- ilore I tunic to you lhttd n [mitt in. my riglit' 3
side and shonlder-hludez, low siyirittitl, hunt-ls ‘
costtve, skin yellow, tongue t-untqtl, Inn-nth
b.til,und appetite nll_goue. I think lcould 2

gb‘ A week “llilutll outing. out! not hi- hungry;
n it] if] did out, it. would till me full bf\\'ll|li:—'litrould often get tgrrouq spell; or night, 1““!
think l emtl-l not lne until tnotuiugl l hm] a ‘
little cough, und lune shit. it quurt oi' l loml at,
'titne, uud lelt sure,_ until you‘ exuintueu' Int, ,amt l hntl t-otmttuptiou. l , i
‘ I have taken tlit ttll,,se\eu bottles ofthe fie't- '

weed Tonit‘. :tutl lill‘l‘c boxes or Mntnlruhe Pills.
and they hate euretl lllL‘.. l itzti like u neuri .
man; but 011,111) wow! ‘r i felt :iLh‘. "l‘he ptllL
took riLrltt hold of my liver. utol thi- touu- my <
Etontut'h. For nine thtysl think iiult Wurst‘,
for everything uppettretl nliu- in ”H‘Tritlllli ln I” ‘
sure l was full of \FulllH: httt- itt ii l'en' lid-I 1' l
tiring; storto'l, uhd no one would beitt'tt‘ ulmt I
quantities nihlnt-k hile. =lime utnlJmirttptimt‘

‘ pnssed my bowels. hut 4 sun no uni-ms. 1‘twin}! the world know oi the tll't-rt of the Stat- ‘
‘Vuel; Tonic: “is :I guutl tnt' ticine til“! it \\ iii;
hring‘np the npfietite’ tfitnyhtuiz iii the n'url-lt
will. ltlo nut llcil't'te {,nu will knoti me. for i
am so‘chunged : hutl um hound to.~i e ..\ou the "

next titne you come to lluston. .\si said '2B;
_ l

fore, I not now it Well mun. .\ly shiniii Nr't'lbll' v
and tongue as clean as yours; I lnéve goimTl
seventeen pounds in “Call, not] solo ut lbut‘ [ r
can eat as much .li :thy oltl‘ mun in [full]. ‘

Am m
in the shambosiuesa, nud evetyl (Hi.\'i'h‘lll)\'.§ lmi‘ ,
here, and l .tm \\ ell knoun itt 'lhrluuuunl .\v-u' “

tYork. -l ntn t'tlu'uys talking; t-imut you .tml ,
your medicine, und :UIIPOaQ-, lt ml IllL‘l'H the J
menus ot'st-llittg tttuuy dolfllnrs‘ u't-rtit Hilt'uli’.
t’our‘s, respcmutzy, J.t\t;-:.~; 12.105125.

, Pinups-menu, Ant: 4. L'Hil. '

l Du. SClmKCK—‘Jhmr Nr :—-I take 1.3 L' |l. llll‘JE‘. ,
urc in sendingr you .11 certillcnlc in I .I-liliou to, '.l many you hut'e nlrcudy rel-oiled ler autlur‘ng ,‘ihumnnlty. lean scarcely lind hm vlmgc sul.
fiéienlly strong to express my heurilelt grnlili- loutlet: of the wonderful cure: yourl ilglndruko L,

,l’illS'nnd Scyuvccd Tonic have eflt- led in th.,-1 *

: entire cure of oneof the most stuhllern Cnacu l
ofthe affection ofthe liver. For PM?” your» l l
suifcred beyond description. All my trienib, i
as well as myself, came to the conclusion that :
my time in this life was short. Sn I. win: the l

lterrible condition to which I was TJIJUCCJ that l
life to me hndhecome a horde-minty “hole
system was in a slute oi inflammmmu; I could ‘
not eat; I could not olcep ; my whole body this
filled with pain; swellinga would raise In my :
wrists and ankles, tendering them totally use;

less. *On severnhocrasions I was attacked with ‘
a rush of blood to the head, which‘would fell 1"
me to the ground, and. Iwould he cagricd away .for dead. 1 Applied to several emi Iout phyla}. i ,‘

clan! of our city, who administered all the
medicines they thought would reach the cue, ‘
but at no mail.‘ One. of them said he could.
do no more for me‘v and advised mefiu a last A
resort, to drink cod liver oil. Not relishing i
the horrible trash, I declined to take‘ it. Acci- , §
dent putyour advertieement in my hande. I 1
called on you, you eanmi‘ned me and told are
what was the nature ofmy diseasel You then
ordered me your Pills fill Tonic, “Th an ob-
urvence of diet, pledging your vr rd that in
one week l would findmyselfsnorher man. I 3
followed your edtice, and, as you predicted,
an astonishing cure was eil'octed. [continued

your Pills and Tonic for some time; and now ’
thank God for his goodness and your valuable
medicine, lam ca more restored to perfect
health. I most Earnest]! recommend to all
those who arenu ring irom an affection of the
liver to give yourTille and Tonic a lair trial,
and a cure will be eil'ected. I havesent many
persons to you, and they have all been cured.
Any information my fellow citizens may further
require will be freely given by the subscriber
at his’ residence, No. 812 Federal street, be-
tween Eighth street and Passnyunk road.

‘

CHARLES JOHNSON, SB., _
Formerly Printing Ink Manufacturer. “‘

Dr. J. 1L Schenck can be consulted n his
pripci 9.1 oflice No. 39 Nani: Sixth street,Philuf'elphin, every Saturduy; and a: No. 3'!
Bond street, New York, every Tuesday. Let-
ten for advice Ihould dwaya be directed to
Philadelph'u, Pt.

‘

Sold by Drawn: nnd Storekeeper: gen~
«my.

PRICES.
Pulmonic Syrup slprebome $5hulfdoun.
Sen WeedTonicrfl per bottlefss hplf dozen.
hndmke Pills, 2mm: per box.‘
In. 9, 1863. ‘ 1m

COTTON GLOVES, for Men and Boys. cu:
be Ind cheap n SOHICK’B.

WE have just received hr new assortment
0! Queenawne, to w ich we invite ch.’

Ittention of buyers. , A. SCOTT I: SON.

DR. TOBIAS' celebrareziwberby Candulhn
Powders, for Horses and Game, for life

3‘ Dr. HORNER'S Drug Store. ,;

LL kinda of STRAW GOODS, elm
Men’s and Boyl’ Hats, linea’ ‘lld om!

ren’l Huts, Shaker Endl, he., to“, .3
April :1 B. F. Kolhfim'a.

' \


